Shuddhodhan Rural Municipality
Office of Rural Municipal Executive
Manpakadi, Rupandehi

Invitation for Bids

Date of publication: 2076-12-30

1. Shuddhodhan Rural Municipality has received a grant from GoN towards the cost of following bids and intends to apply part of the funds to cover eligible payments under the following Contract. Bidding is open to all eligible Nepalese Bidders.

2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information at the office of Shuddhodhan Rural Municipality, Manpakadi, Rupandehi. Mailing address: shuddhodhanrum@gmail.com, telephone number: 071-423041 or may visit PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp.

3. Bidders must submit their bid electronically may download the bidding documents for e-submission from PPMO’s Web Site www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp. Bidders, submitting their bid electronically, should deposit the cost of bidding document of a non-refundable fee as per following details till 2077-01-29 in account as specified below and the scanned copy (pdf format) of the Bank deposit voucher shall be uploaded by the bidder at the time of electronic submission of the bids. Information to deposit the cost of bidding document in Bank:
   Name of the Bank: Agricultural Development Bank Ltd, Pharsatikar Sakha
   Name of Office: Shuddhodhan Rural Municipality Office
   Office Account no.: Sanchit Kosh
   A/C No. 424501150279010

4. Electronic bids must be submitted to the office Shuddhodhan Rural Municipality through PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp on or before 12:00 noon on 2077-01-30. Bids received after this deadline will be rejected.

5. The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders’ representatives who choose to attend at 1:00 pm 2077-01-30 at the office of Shuddhodhan Rural Municipality. Bids must be valid for a period of 90 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security or scanned copy of the bid security in pdf format amounting to a minimum of as mentioned below shall be deposited in the bank A/C no. 424501150279045 of Agricultural Development Bank Ltd, Pharsatikar Sakha which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid.

6. If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next working day shall be considered as the last date. In such case the validity period of the bid security shall remain the same as specified for the original last date of bid submission.

7. The Office of Shuddhodhan Rural Municipality, Manpakadi, Rupandehi reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul the process and reject all bids at any time prior to award contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Brief Description of Works</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Without VAT and Cont)</th>
<th>Bid Security (Rs.)</th>
<th>Cost of Bid Document (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCB/SRM/18/076/77</td>
<td>Agricultural Infrastructure Development: Construction of Agricultural material collection &amp; Sales Centre at ward no.4</td>
<td>Rs. 34,38,125.10</td>
<td>1,00,000.00</td>
<td>3000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCB/SRM/19/076/77</td>
<td>Construction of Boundary Wall at Rural Municipal Building premises.</td>
<td>Rs. 85,88,981.43</td>
<td>2,50,000.00</td>
<td>3000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chief Administrative Officer
शुद्धधन गाउँपालिका
गाउँ कार्यपालिकाको कार्यालय
मानपकडी, रुपन्देही, ५ व. प्रदेश, नेपाल

दरभाउपत्र/बोलपत्र खरिद तथा पेश गरे म्याड शप सम्बन्धी जरूरी सूचना

प्रकाशित तिथि: २०७६/१२/३०

यस कार्यालयको पूर्व सूचना वर्मोजिम विभिन्न कार्यको दरभाउपत्र/बोलपत्र आवश्यकता सूचना प्रकाशन गरि एकोमा हाल देशमा कोरोना भाइरस (COVId-19) को संक्रमणको कारणबाट उत्पन्न असामान्य परिस्थितिले गर्दै प्रकाशित सूचना अनुसारको दरभाउपत्र/बोलपत्र खरिद तथा पेश गर्न तपस्य अनुसारको म्याड शप गरि एको (बिहुतीय खरिद प्रणालीमा सूचना प्रकाशन गरी आव्हान गरिएको) बोलपत्रहरूको सोह्र प्रणाली माफित म्याड शप हुने) व्यक्तिगत साम्यावस्था जानकारीको लागि यो सूचना प्रकाशित गरिएको हो।

तपस्यिल

1. दरभाउपत्र (SQ/SRM/Goods/01/076/77, SQ/SRM/Goods/02/076/77):
   क) दरभाउपत्र खरिद गरेर अदितिम निर्देश, समय: २०७६ वैशाख १५, कार्यालय राम्रोसम्म।
   ख) दरभाउपत्र पेश गरेर अदितिम निर्देश, समय: २०७६ वैशाख १६, दिनको १२:०० बजेसम्म।

2. बोलपत्र (आय/01/0५/६७ देखि ०६/०६०/६७):
   क) पूर्व सूचना वर्मोजिम PPMO वेबसाइट https://bolpatra.gov.np/egp मा मात्र पेश गर्न भनिएको मा गाउँपालिकाको कार्यालयमा पनि (तोकिएको वस्तु बुझाइ नगादी रस्ती साथ नविकरण भएको) इजाजत पत्र, मू.अ.कर द्वारा प्रमाणपत्र र आ.व. ०५५/६६ को करचुरुता प्रमाणपत्रको प्रतिलिपि संलग्न गरी) खरिद तथा पेश गर्न सकिन्छ।
   ख) बोलपत्र खरिद गरेर अदितिम निर्देश, समय: २०७६ वैशाख १४, कार्यालय सम्बन्धमा।
   ग) बोलपत्र पेश गरेर अदितिम निर्देश, समय: २०७६ वैशाख १५, दिनको १२:०० बजेसम्म।

प्रतिपूर्ण प्रशासकीय अधिकृत।